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Liability for Infection -

urhcj ,nec urhcj ,nvc shngn

Bava Kamma (22b)
Jhe
 k iC iIgnJ hC r Qk rn t — R' Shimon ben Lakish would say to you in his own defense:
scg kJ IpUdC ,hM v JF ibhe xg htn c tfv — With what case are we dealing here in this
Mishnah? Where he set fire to the slave's very person,
VhBhn vCrsC Vhk oe S — for in
that case he has certainly committed an act of murder and he therefore stands subject to the
[penalty] greater than [payment]. Therefore, the Mishnah absolves him from paying.
Bava Kamma (56b)
The Gemara asks:
tyh
 J P — This is obvious!
vUe
 Pt S iuhF — Since [the robbers] removed [the animal]
from the owner's domain,
hKhn kfk Uvhh,UJ
 rC Vk tnh
 he — it is considered to be in their
possession in every regard. So why did the Mishnah have to teach that they are responsible
for the damage it causes?
The Gemara explains why the Mishnah's ruling is needed:
VPt C Vk Une S tfhrm t«k — It is needed only where they stood in front of [the animal], i.e.
the robbers blocked its passage on all sides except one, thereby steering it in that direction
without actually pulling it.
The Gemara elaborates:
cr rn t vb,n cr rn t vCr rn t S tv hF — Our Mishnah thus teaches the same ruling as that
which Rabbah said in the name of Rav Masnah, who said in the name of Rav:
chHj Irhc,j ,n e kg Irc,j ,n vC shn,
 gN v — One who stands his fellow's animal on his fellow's
standing grain is liable for the damage it does there. And the following objection was raised
to Rav Masnah's teaching:
tyh
 J P shn,
 gn — But if he stood the animal on his fellow's
grain, it is obvious that he is liable!
VPt C Vk oe s tfhrm t«k — And the following answer
was given: Rav Masnah's teaching is needed only where he stood in front of [the animal],
i.e. he steered it towards the grain by blocking its passage in all other directions.
Sanhedrin (Mishnah 76b)
If one incited a dog against [someone]
Jj
 Bv ,t Ic vXh
 J — or if one incited a snake
against [someone], and the dog or snake bit that person and he died,
rUyP — [the
murderer] is not liable to execution.
Jj
 Bv ,t IC Qh0 v — But if he directly caused the
snake to bite [someone],
chHj n vsUv
 h hC r — R' Yehudah rules that he is liable to the
death penalty,
ihryIP ohn
 fj, u — while the Sages rule that he is not liable.
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